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The diversity (5-16 species) and abundance (0.2-1.0 individuals/m') of scorpions suggest

that ihcy may be quite ecologically important in desert communities Ecological importance
is considered in terms of population energetics (the quantity of energy and mass flo,

through populations) and of regulation of community structure and dynamics (influence on
the distribution and abundance ol other species). The energetic analysis provided three

conclusions 1 ) Scorpions monopolise a relatively large share of" animal biomass, particularly

relative to vertebrates and other arthropods. 2) This relative success is due to a suite of
autecological traits (very low metabolism and very Mgn assimilation efficiency leading EC

low energy requirements; and great tolerances to water stress, heat and starvation) that allows

scorpions to prosper under the unpredictable and low food availability conditions that

characterise deserts. 3) However, these traits lessen their impact 00 energetics, prey and
competitors. Thus the importance of scorpions relative to horneolherrnic vertebrates is less

than an analysis of density and biomass suggest because scorpions require and process pre\

in quantities relatively low to their biomass. Nevertheless, as a group, scorpions arc probably
important conduits of energy flow in deserts.

Research on the interactions among scorpions and between scorpions and spiders strongly

suggests that scorpions can play key roles in the structure and dynamics of their communities.
Studies* in the deserts of California, Baja California and Namibia show that intragmld

predation by scorpions is a major force determining the (temporal and spatial j distribution.

abundance and age structure of populations of their cornpctilors/prey.Qrt/wifire, Scor-

pionida, age structure, distribution inrray.uild predation, population end community erof-

GarvA. Polis, Department of fiioloay, Vondrrhilt Universes. NashvilU*, Tennessee 17235.

U.S.A., 26 October, 1992.

Ecology is a rapidly developing area with a Polis, 1 986) and the patterns and processes affect-

great deal of internal argument arid disagreement, ing community and food web structure (Bradl

As in other fields, theory has advanced far more 1983; Polis, 1991a).

rap.diythanci.ipmcalvv^rk.Conscqucntly.much
j n this paper I evaluate the 'ecological

theory is controversial and in need of empirical importance" of scorpions. Throughout, I indie
evaluation. Scorpions possess a number of char- how research on scorpions has advanced our
acteristics that make them ideal models to test and general understanding of ecology. Although
advance ecological theory. Thus, it is relatively scorpions occur in almost all non-boreal habitats.

easy to collect rapidly great amounts of data and I focus on desert scorpions because much
to manipulate experimentally individuals and en- evidence suggests thai they may be particularly

tire populations. Research on scorpions has con- important components of arid ecosystems and are

tributcd to many areas of population, behavioral a relatively 'successful' group. They are diverse !

and community ecology: e.g.. the evolution of life some taxa are extraordinarily abundant, and, as a

history theory (Polis and Farley, 1980), the evolu- group, they form a large proportion of the

tion and ecology of age-structured populations biomass of all desert arthropods and easily ex-

(Polts, 1984a. 198S; McCormiek and Polis, ceed the biomass of all desert vertebrates Then

1986a). the dynamics of cannibalism (Polis, success arises partially because they exhibit

1980a, 1981, 1984b), the dynamics of intraguild several physiological and ecological traits that

predation (Polis and McCormiek, 1986b, 1987, pre-adapt them to the low and unpredictable food

Polis vt al., 1989), the evolution and ecology of levels ° r deserts.

foraging strategies (Polis. 1980b; Bradley, 1988), 'Ecological importance* can be expressed in

patterns and processes in biogeography (Due and terms of either energetics and nutrient cycling
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(the quantity of matter and energy flowing

through a population or functional group) or

regulation of community structure and dynamics
(the impact on diversity, distribution arid abun-

dance of other populations).

ENERGETICSANDNUTRIENTCYCLING

The importance of desert scorpions on energy

and nutrient cycling is a function of the quantity

of prey bioma&s captured. The amount of cap-

tured biomass is a function of the density, popula-

tion biomass, metabolism and efficiency of

energy transfer. I now present a very rough ap-

proximation of the relative importance of scor-

pions to the flow of energy and nutrients in desert

ecosystems. To approach this question, data were
compiled from the literature reporting the diver-

sity, density and biomass of various groups of

desert taxa" (see Polis, 1990, 1991b; Polis and

Yamashita, 1991 for additional details). These

data are not without bias and other problems. For

example, studies tire not usually conducted in

areas where the focal taxon is absent or rare; nor

are rare species studied as often as commonones.

Consequently, the statistics presented here over-

estimate density and biomass and should be taken

as a first approximation of actual parameters.

However, the data are instructive and suggest that

scorpions could be a major link in the flow of

y through desert communities.

t ] Density (no./ha) Diversity (no. species) n

Mammals 43 + 1 30 28 J ±21.3 14

Birds U.fti i i 4o 7 ±27 14

U&inls 3d8£ U U
Insect! 35. 100 ±54.600 592 1 796 ID

nsnnit'- - 4.025.000+ 2.793.000 9.l± 15 7

.
.i .i.nl'. : ,. n>± 336.850 i 3±tLfc 1

Millipedes 1150*214 : -i±i i 7

Spiders 322U±8«00 54.4±26.7 31

Solpugids 9.9±6.7 37

Scorpions 32io± tsqu 7.1 + 2.5 5v:

TABLE 1. Estimated average density and diversity of
major taxa of desert maerofauna reported from the

literature. Diversity is the mean number of species per

taxon from local sites in different deserts. Density

statistics were standardized to a per hectare basis.

Means axe reported with their standard deviations; n
= sample sue. Note that these statistics should be
viewed as very rough approximations rather than

absolute values. Note that data on ants were insuffi-

cient to include here (see Polis and Yamashita, 1991

for further details)

Howdo desert scorpions measure against other

groups of consumers for these parameters? First,

scorpions are relatively speciose in deserts. On
the average, 7.1 species co-occur in desert

throughout the world (range: 2-16 syrnpatric

species, typically. 5-9 species; Polis, 1990) (see

Table 1 for comparison with other desert taxa).

Furthermore, populations are often quite dense,

averaging>3200 individuals/ha with several

species maintaining populations 5000-10,000/ha

(e.s.Shorthouse, 1971;Lamoral. I978;Polisand

Farley, 1980; Polis and McCormick, 1986a;

Bradley, 1986. Polis. 1990). On the average,

pions are reportedly more dense than all other

macroscopic animal taxa in these deserts except

'insects' , iermites\ and isopods (ants are undoub-
tedly also more dense) (Table 1 ) Since scorpions

ire .imone; the largest of all terrestrial arthropods

(adults of most desert species = 0.5- 1 Og; Polis and
Farley, 1 980), these high densities produce rather

large estimates of standing biomass (= density of

individual species x mass of individual animal).

Each species population of desert scorpion

averaged 7. 1 5 kg/ha. Only termites (and probably

anls) support a greater population biomass per

Taxon
Population per

species

Biomass (Vg/ha)

per taxon
n

Mammals 1.40 39.9 29

Birds 0.02 0.9 25

| .]• inls n.57 6.8 46

'Insects* O.SH 521.2 31

Termites 12.45 113.4 7

Isopods 9.91 12.S
7

Mfllipe 1.15 2.8 2

Spitlrr-i D i:>. 7

J

4

Scorpions 7.15 50.8 17

AH venrbmrcs 47.7

All afhropods 7U1-; i

AH maemfauna 755 a

TABLE 2. Estimated population biomass for various

taxa taken from literature. Population biomass per

species is average wet weight of one species per

hectare. This statistic was sometimes reported; how-
ever, it was often calculated by multiplying the

average mass of an individual times the density.

Population biomass per taxa is calculated as the

product of population biomass per species and
average diversity of that taxon. Note that data on ants

were insufficient lo include. Additional information

ts reported in Polis and Yamashita (1991). n refers to

the number of species in a particular taxon for which

biomass data exist. Note thai these statistics arc only

gross approximations of reality.
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species or per taxon (from the ordinal level down)
than scorpions (Table 2).

When the biomass of all scorpions living sym-
patrically in desert areas is calculated (= mass of
individual species x average number of sympatric

species), scorpions as a group exhibit a greater

biomass (= 50.8kg/ha) than all other taxa except

termites (=1 13.4Kg/ha) and the sum of all other

insects (= 521 .2kg/ha; Table 2). Note also that the

population biomass of scorpions is higher than

any one group of vertebrates (e.g., mammals and

lizards average 39.9 and 6.8Kg/ha) or all ver-

tebrates combined (47.7kg/ha). Overall, scor-

pions form 6.7% of the biomass of all macrofauna
species combined, 7.1% of the biomass of all

macroarthropods and 1 06%of the biomass of all

vertebrates.

Thus it would appear that they are important

conduits for energy transfer in deserts. However,
two characteristics lessen their importance. First,

they exhibit the highest ecological (production)

efficiencies (percent assimilated energy incor-

porated into new biomass) of all taxa that live in

the desert (Table 3). Second, they exhibit meta-

bolisms that are extremely low relative to other

poikilotherms and endotherms (Table 4). Al-

though these features are powerful adaptations

that allow efficient use of food and partially ex-

plain the success of scorpions in deserts, they also

function to decrease the amount of energy trans-

Group P/A%

Insectivorous mammals 0.86

Birds 1.29

Small mammals 1.51

'Other' mammals 3.14

'Homeotherms' 3.1

Fish 9.77

Social insects 10.3

Terrestrial invertebrates* 25.0

Solitary herbivorous insects 38.8

Solitary detritivorous insects 47.0

Solitary carnivorous insects 55.6

Spiders 45-60

Scorpions 68.2

TABLE 3. Ecological (Production Efficiency) of

various animal taxa. This efficiency is equal tothe

proportion of assimilated energy that is incorporated

into new biomass (=Production/Assimilation). Note

that the highest efficiencies are found in carnivorous

insects, spiders and scorpions. *Terrestrial inver-

tebrates do not include insects or arachnids, (primari-

ly from Humphreys, 1979; see Polis and Yamashita,

1991 for further details).

ferred. Thus a gram of scorpion does not process

as much food as a gram of arthropodivorous

vertebrate. Overall then, desert scorpions are less

important in energy and nutrient cycling than

their diversity, abundance and biomass suggest.

Howmuch energy do desert scorpions process?

Wehave two estimates. Polis (1988) calculated

that average populations of Paruroctonus
mesaensis used 9000 grams of prey/ha/year. The
Australian Urodacus yaschenkoi requires
7 900g/h a/year; this translates into 98,400 ants or

31,570 medium sized spiders eaten per hectare

per year (Shorthouse, 1971; Marples and Shor-
thouse, 1982). It is uncertain exactly how such

figures for individual scorpions or for the sum of

all sympatric species of scorpions compare to

those for vertebrates. This is an interesting ques-

tion to pursue.

INFLUENCEON COMMUNITY
STRUCTUREANDDYNAMICS

The second measure of ecological importance

is to determine how a taxon influences the

dynamics, distribution and abundance of other

taxa. In theory, scorpions can influence desert

communities in many ways: as predators affect-

ing characteristics of their prey, as prey of other

predators and as competitors of other
arthropodivores.

One of the basic questions in ecology is: 'What
factors determine the distribution and abundance
of species?' To approach this question, re-

searchers often focus on groups of similar species

that use similar resources; especially those

resources the supply of which may be limiting

and in demand (e.g., food). Such species groups

Taxon Metabolic rate (mlV02/gm/hr)

Homeotherms (basal rales)

Mammals 0.07-7.4

shrew, 7.4

rodents 1.80

elephant 0.07

Birds 2.3-4.7

Poikilotherms (at 25°C)

Insects 1.665 ±1.25

Spiders 0.92 + 0.92

Scorpions 0.057 ±0.048

TABLE4. Metabolic rates of various animal taxa. The
data are taken from many sources. The sample size

for insects is 82 species; for spiders, 8 species; and for

scorpions, 7 species, (see Polis and Yamashita, 1991

for further details).
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are called guilds (= a group of species that use

resources in a similar way and are thus potential

competitors). For example, guilds of desert

granivores (birds, ants, rodents) all eat seeds,

regardless of specific differences in resource ac-

quisition.

One approach to study guilds is to describe their

patterns or structure. By guild structure, we mean
the diversity and abundance of species members;

spatial and temporal patterns and resource use

(i.e., niche characteristics). However, such

descriptive studies, although common, are not

fully satisfying because they do not directly ad*

(fastis Ihe process that prodwe the observed

patterns.

An alternative approach is to determine if guild

members interact, and if so, can such interactions

significantly shape guild structure. There are

several possible ways that guild members can

interact. These range from cooperation and

mutualism to competition n predfttiort

Such predation among guild members is called

intraguild predation (Polis and McCormtck,

1987; Polis et rf.. 1989). Intraguild predation is

an ubiquitous interaction among many as-

semblages of potential competitor but has

received little formal attention from cither

theorists or empiricists (Po 50)

One major theme of my research with scor-

pions has been to analyze lhe characteristics and

significance of intraguild predation- Many scor-

pion prey items (other scorpions, spiders and

solpugids) are also potential competitors with

scorpions (Polis, 1990; Polis. l991a ? b;Po!isand

Yamashila, 1 991 1 1 present information on three

systems; in each, scorpions ; frequently eat species

in the same guild of arthropod) vorous predators

and such intraguild predation significantly affects

the distribution, abundance and population

dynamics of these potential competitors. I used

scorpions in these studies us models to delineate

the characteristics and dynamics rjf intraguild

predation. These studies illustrate how scorpions

have proved to be extraordinarily amendable for

ecological research, large amounts of data can be

collected, interactions (e.g., feedings) observed

and quantified relatively easily, and individuals

or whole populations manipulated experimental-

ly. For example, in the first study, field data were

collected on 130,000 individuals, 2000 feedings

and 6000 individual scorpions were manipulated

in conlrolled field experime

INTERACTIONSAMONGSCORPIONS
IN THECOACHELLAVALLEY

Four species of desert scorpion co-occur in

sandy habitats on the floor of the Coachella Val-

ley (Riverside County* California). Three are in

the family Vaejovidae [PantroctortUt me54*
Stahnkc, P. luteolus Gcrtsch and Vaejovis con-

fusus Siahnke), one [Hadrurus aHzonen&U
Ewing), the [uridac (Polis and McCormick,
1986a, I9R7). ParuroctoHUS mesaettsis form
>95% of all individuals wul occur si densities in

the range of 0,2-0.5 individuals/ha; the other

three species are relatively rare. Each species

requires 2-5 years to mature and is composed of

tjI distinctly sized year classes. Size changes

greatly, eg., P. nwsaensis increase 60-80 limes

in weight from 0.03g (instar 2) to 2.0-2.5g (non-

gravid adults). The year classes and species over-

lap to various degrees in use of insect and
arachnid prey ; average overlap among all species

is moderate to high (0.67 [prey size] and 0.43

[prey laxa]). Thus, the scorpions potentially com-
pete for food.

Ext eirSJA e intraguild predation occurs among
the four species; Tabic 5 presents a matrix of who

iA horn. Several factors characterize this in-

traguild predation 1) Each species was both an

intraguild predator and prey. Such mutual preda-

tion occurs simply because the predator scorpion

was always larger regardless of the species com-
bination involved (n= 170 scorpion-scorpion

predations). Thus scorpions of all species are

vulnerable as they grow from small juveniles to

full si/.e adults and predatory reversals (mutual

predations) arc common. For example, young P.

rnesavnsis scorpions are eaten by relatively larger

adult P. luteolus and Vaejovis confusus: adult P.

fiwsuensis prey on the (now) relatively smaller

adults of these species. Thus age/size is a key

PREY

PREDATOR ti.un r.iut .''..'llrW V, can Total
|

Huilrtirw: 11.0 6 1 123 \ 1 2J.9

t' iuit\'l\t\ 0.0 33.3 6.7 6.7 46.7

P tnesatfitsis 0-4 03 5.0 8 3 I4J

kWfovft U.IJ 00 a.o |4.0 12,0

TABLE 5. Scorpion-scorpion predation in the

Coachella Valley . The entries represent the percent of
the diet thai each specie? forms as prey for each of the

four scorpion species. The diagonal represents in-

inispecific prcdaiion (cannibalism) (from Polis & Mc-
Cormiek, 1987). fI.ari=HatJrurus urizanensis: P.lut

= Parurorfo/ius Iufeolus; P.mes- Paruroctonus
nwsoens/s: V.con -Vaejovis con fusus.
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determinate of intraguild predalion: adults are the

lators and immature individuals aie the prey
significantly more frequently than expected by
chance. 2) "The most commonspecies (P. mesaen-
sis) was the predator in 91% of all intraguild

predations observed. Its average overlap in prey

use (= 0.44i with other scorpion species was
•nd highest 3) Intraguild prcdation. at least by

P mesaensis, is significantly more frequent when
availability was low: when <1% of the

population was feeding, heterospecifies formed
uf all diet items. In contrast when the percent

feeding v. , onlj 3-296 of all prey were
other species of scorpion. 4) Mortality caused by
intraguild predalion was generally an inverse

function of the density of both P. luteolus and V
confusus\ this resulted because much of the sur-

face activity of thesotwospecit ddui ng

(less productive) periods when P. mesaensis was
absent from the surface. 5 ) intraguild p* cdaiion is

i»m|m>[|;ii)i in scorpion population dvii.rni,- .

Whcn analyzed as percent mortality of small

species (here = total number of individuals eaten

by P. mesaensis divided by the total number ever

observed), intraguild predation by P. mesaensis
L.i I led gfl£ and &%of ail P luteolus and V. con-

fu&US ever observed.

Can such high rates of mortality cause the rarity

Of ihese species h is only possible to nppniach

this question using field experiments. Removal of

>60007 >
. mesaensis (=3.2 Kg) from 300 ( 1 00m2

)

quadrats over a 29 month period demonstrated

thai the rarity of these species is caused substan-

tially by intraguild predation from P. mesaensis.

6) lioth P lunolus ;jih! V foujtiwix (bill not //

mensis) increased significantly (600% and
135%) in removal as Compared with 00 control

quadrats. It was speculated that the rarity of the

largest species iH arizonensis) is a result

bottleneck in adult recruitment; predalion by P.

mesaensis killed >10% of all newborn H.

arizonensis obsci-vcd during the study. 7) The age

structure of these smaller species was significant-

iffereflt in removal areas: first year juveniles

were 1.75 to 2.85 more abundant in removals

JUS controls. This suggest that the numerical

ii mse by the rarer species would be even more
dramatic if this experiment continued beyond its

29 month period. Note that a plausible alternative

hypothesis exists: removal of P. mesaensis

ed exploitation competition and thus al-

lowed the observed increases in density. A robust

test failed to detect competition in this system

lia and McCormick, 1986b, 1987).

Thus, intraguild predation by P. mesaensis sig-

nificantly depressed the abundance of the rarer

species. Does intraguild predation Ififcew ise affect

their distribution'' Since predation is apparently a

key factor in the population dynamics of these

species, natural selection is expected to fevoi

adaptations that reduce the probability that an

individual will encounter its predator. Indeed

prey often avoid places and times that their

predators frequent or where the probabilii

predation is high (see Polis and McCon
1987). Typically, the large predatory entity (e.g. (

scorpion species and - class) occurs in

productive periods and microhabitats whereas
smaller entities coexist by spatial segregation in

a heterogeneous Ittbttat uimI by temporal ilis

placement.

The temporal and spatial distribution of smaller

age classes and species of Coaehella Valley

pions reflect avoidance (in ecological and/or

evolutionary time) of larger age classes

species. The overall distribution of P. luteolus

and V, confusus tend to plaoe these species on the

surface during limes (in winter, late fall) and in

place and) characterized by relatively low
surface popul

I adult P. mesaensis These
times and microhabitats support significantly less

prey than those used by adult P. mesaensis) ooo

sequcnlly P. mesaensis has a feeding rale (2.9

significantly greater than all other species com-
bined (1.70%). Further, the minority of P.

lufeolus and V. confusus that forage when and
where P. mesaensis is active suffer a dispropor-

- ltd chance of being eaten by P.

mesaensis, Inttuspealic predalion (cannibalism)

has produced similar patterns of temporal dis-

trihution, feeding and mortality patterns among
age classes of P. mesaensis* I • 'i-, 1 980, 1984a),

Thus, intraguild predalion is an important fac-

tor limiting the abundance and shaping the dis-

tribution of these scorpions Many other
assemblages of desert scorpions exhibit patterns

lhat suggest that scorpion-scorpion ptedatton is a

major process shaping distribution and abun-
iu and McCormick, 1987; Polis, 1990;

but sec Bradley, 1988).

INTERACTIONSAMONGSCORPIONS.
SPIDERSANDSOLPUGIDS

IN THECOACHELLAVALLEY

Scorpions also frequently eat competitors other

than other scorpions. For example, the diet of the

scorpion P, mesaensis consisted »>f 896 vpl

and 14% solpugids (Polls and McCormick,
1986b). Docs such intraguild predation sig-
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nificantly affect the distribution and abundance
of these unrelated taxa? Spiders responded in the

above experimental removal of >6000 P.

mesaensis by doubling in removal quadrats as

compared to controls. Surprisingly, neither sol-

pugids nor all insects combined increased sig-

nificantly (all p >.05) in removal plots. These taxa

did not increase either because individuals dis-

persed from removal areas, because the increase

of spiders and smaller scorpions compensated for

the removal of P. mesaensis by eating surplus

arthropods, or simply that scorpions exerted little

impact on insect populations. The first explana-

tion is likely true for widely foraging solpugids

and is possible but unlikely for the more sessile

insects. The second explanation is unlikely: the

biomass increase of spiders and scorpions repre-

sented <10% of the removed P. mesaensis
biomass. The third explanation, difficult to ac-

cept, is nonetheless a real possibility: P. mesaen-

sis may take such a small proportion of all insects

that its removal does not affect insect density.

INTERACTIONSBETWEENSCORPIONS
ANDSPIDERS IN THE NAMIBDESERT

Predation by scorpions on spiders also appears

to be a key determinant of spider densities in the

Namib Desert (Polis and Seely, unpublished re-

search, 1988, 1989). Both the scorpion Uroplec-

tes otjimbinguensis (Karsch) (Buthidae) and the

spider Gandanimeno echinatus (Purcell)
(Eresidae) live under loose bark on larger Acacia
trees and are the major arboreal predators of

insects on such trees. Populations of G. echinatus

are severely reduced when they co-occur locally

on Acacia erioloba trees with the scorpion U.

otjimbinguensis. This system is a model example
how predator-prey interactions are complicated

greatly by patterns of local distribution. Not all

suitable patches (Acacia trees) contain the full

array of local species capable of existing within

the patch. Trees grow along the banks of dry

rivers (e.g., the Kuiseb) and become less dense

and more sporadic with increasing distance from
the river bed. The local abundance of scorpions

and spiders on each tree is a function of differen-

tial dispersal, extinction and a predator-prey

relationship with U. otjimbinguensis scorpions

eating G. echinatus spiders. Although both

species are found on river trees, U. otjimbinguen-

sis is, with no exceptions, the numerically
dominant species (10-50 scorpions/trees) and G.

echinatus is relatively uncommon (5-20/tree).

This occurs because scorpions are effective

predators on these spiders.

However, this outcome is more variable on
isolated trees further from the river and along

smaller washes entering the river. On some trees

close to the river, the abundance of scorpions and
spiders is similar to that found in the river. How-
ever, some trees have no scorpions and great

numbers of spiders (50-400/tree); some trees

have neither scorpions nor spiders; and some, no
scorpions and few (<20) spiders. Overall, trees

without scorpions support significantly more
spiders (112.3±60.6, n = 21) than trees with

scorpions (24.5 ±14.3, n =20) (p <0.001; only

experimental trees scored). This variation in

abundance and these distributions exist because

neither U. otjimbinguensis nor G. echinatus dis-

perse far from the river, yet spiders disperse fur-

ther than scorpions. Dense spider populations

occur only in more isolated trees where scorpions

are absent. In trees quite distant from the river,

neither species occur.

Does intraguild predation by U. otjimbinguen-

sis scorpions on G. echinatus spiders produce

such patterns of distribution and abundance? Ad-
ditions of Uroplectes over a one year period to

scorpion-free trees (n = 11) highly significantly

(p <.001) reduced G. echinatus populations to

42%of that on control trees (n = 12). Removal of

scorpions from trees (n= 8) also produced a high-

ly significant, 2.9 times increase in G. echinatus

as compared to control trees (n= 12) with their

full complement of scorpions.

These experiments showed that intraguild

predation was concentrated on young spiders and
could significantly alter age distributions (p
<.001 for each of the following comparisons):

The smallest size class of spiders on experimental

trees represented 49%of the population (n = 728
spiders) one year after scorpions were removed
compared to only 31% (n = 221) on control trees

where scorpions remained; similarly, the smallest

size class formed 48%of all spiders (n = 903) on
trees where scorpions were not present compared
to 34% (n = 820) on those trees to which scor-

pions were added.

Thus differential dispersal and semi-deter-

ministic biotic interactions combined with differ-

ing isolation of patches are major determinants of
the distribution, abundance and age structure of

these species. In general, historical and stochastic

dispersal events in patchy environments are a

paramount factor explaining the distribution and
abundance of predators and their prey and species

of competitors (Polis, 1991b; Polis and
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Yamashita, 1991). Sucb conditions can produce
local extinctions or great variance in abundances
via deterministic bwtic interactions, but promote
global coexistence. I suspect lhat such situations

are normal among many species living in the

notoriously heterogeneous desert. Many such as-

semblages occur in patches; differential disper-

sal, local extinctions and 'hide-and-seek'
•.lyuamics are undoubtedly extremely important

in determining the exact structure of local as-

semblages. Unfortunately, little research has

focused on these processes. The system with

scorpions and spiders on Acacia trees is ideally

suited to analyze such processes and represent

another example of the use of scorpions to ad-

vance our comprehension of ecological proces-

ses

INTERACTIONSBETWEENSCORPIONS
ANDSPIDERSONISLANDS

IN THEGULFOFCALIFORNIA

This system shows several of the same general

processes as the one on Acacia trees in the Namih
and illustrates the importance of predator-prey

interactions incurring between spatially struc-

tured populations Spider, scorpion and/or lizard

populations on small islands (approximately

<lkrrr> are 1-3 orders of magnitude more dense

than on larger islands (approximately 1-

1000km*) and the mainland; significant negative

relationships occur between island size and den-

sity for each of these taxa. For cxjmple, the

scorpion Centruro\dcs exilicauda is 2-25 time>

more abundant on small islands. Three major
variables likely explain the great variance in

spider abundance. 1) the presence ot scorpion

predators (often absent from small islands); 2) the

dispersal and colonizing ability of spiders relati ve

to scorpions (better colonizers of small islands as

compared to scorpions), and 3) differential cr.ci-

gy flow from marine tu terrestrial systems (much
greater to small island

This research has been in progress tor four

years (1989-1992) in the Midrift area of the Gulf
I island and 6 mainland site- hetween Bahia

de Los Angeles (Baja California del Norte,

Mexico) and Guaymas (Sonora. Mexico) (Pol is

unpublished). Scorpion and spider abundance
were quantified at each site: spiders were counted

on >4000 cacti (one sample unit) and >8000m :
of

supralittoral shoreline (another sample unit). In-

sect abundance was estimated at these sites for

>1000 trap days.

Small islands (<lkro 2
) exhibit highly rfg-

nificantly greater secondary production of
arthropods than larger islands and mainland
areas. However, high productivity is not from
autochtonous primary production by terrestn nl

plants. Evidence strongly suggests that alloch-

thonous production from the ocean is the prime
source of productivity. Many islands are 'desert

islands' with limited primary productivity from
terrestrial plants Several of the most productive

small islands support 2-28 plants (individuals, not

species) yet 200-1000 spiders can occur on a

single cac

Small islands are more productive than laige

islands and mainland areas for two reasons- F

the Perimeter : Area ratio of an island decreases

with size (perimeter is a linear function; an
square function). Thus small islands have rela-

tively more shoreline per unit area of Land and
consequently, receive relatively more nutrient

and energetic input from marine drift (shore

wrack-algal and animal detritus) Second
species-area relations are such lhat small islands

lack predators of nesting marine birds; thus small

islands support birge colonies of pelicans, gulls,

petrels and terns

Marine detri tus and material from nesting birds

are eaten by many (semi-) terrestrial arthropods.

Some arthropods cat dead bird tissue (ej

chicks, adults) and fish scraps However* dipterun

parasites are dense consumers of nesting birds

and form an important conduit of energy from the

sea to spiders. Trapping shows that insect abun-
dance is highly significantly (p<0.00l f

all com-
parisons) greater in bOill supralittoral zones and
around nests than other areas on these islands and
on islands with colonies of marine birds cum
pared to those without colonies (also see Due and
Polis

T 1985); Dietary analysts shows thai

detritivorcus and parasitic arthropods act as con*

duitz of energy from the sea when converted to

large populations of terrestrial spiders, scorpions

and/or lizard ,
spiders aft 2-5 times

more dense on islands with colonies of manne
birds versus those without colon

Predation is also an extremely important

able determining the abundance of these taxa. On
Gulf Midrift islands, spider abundance is sig-

nificantly lower in the presence of scorpions ami

lizards ('particularly Cetuturouies exiiicauda$x\d

Ufa stansburiana' 1990: 0,19/m
3

cjlIus 1991:

2.5/nr I versus then absence (63.4/m'; 28.2/hv\

both p<.O05>, The importance of scorpions but

not lizards on spider abundance is suggested by
the analysis u\~ 10 islands Deal : IS ill

Sonora. Here, sjmlei dcusiu i$ 38 Smes less
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(0.4 I'm* cactus) on all islamls with C ,i>f;-randa

(n=8> compared to those with lizards (15.3/nr

cactus: n=2).

The final variables in this system are spatial

structure and colonization ability. Incidence

functions (percent occurrence on islands clas-

sified by area) describe llie ability of taxa to

disperse to and successfully remain on islands of

different sizes. The incidence curves suggest that

relative ability to colonize small islands roughly

can be ranked: Spiders> Via lizasds> Scorpions>

predators >Songbirds. Coloniz-ation would
[emiinistic if a particular taxon were alway s

present or absent for all inland-, of a particular size

class. In fact, incidence values for smaller b
size classes arc neither nor lOOvr suggesting

that presence or absence of a particular taxon is

somewhat stochastic. Thus some small islands

exhibit high densities of spiders because scor-

pions are absent whereas other similar sized is-

lands exhibit low densities of spiders because

scorpions are present

An integration of colonizing abilities, produc-

1990 Ant wtttalbanfc '
Jf . Ms F t»r*

Repression A ,.:. 0.8

1

DJXHffl

Error 1

5

1.42 i [>9

re 4.65

Perimeter" Area 10.3 io»sh

SLwpion presence 4.29 0.0559

Liaidfucspnce 9J2 d.5h:7

Cactus volume i IJ0 2902

Tofali*" this model =0-70
1

IWI dnUwnh lir*rds df SS MS p p>H

Regression 3 3.13 1.04 11.01 u.nnru

Error 16 1.51 0.09
I

Total 19 1.65
|

PeriineiLf Arut 9.06

Seorp«on presence 5.30 0jO285

L * / ii rtl presence 1.1.76 0.9687

Total R' this model =0.671

TABLE6. Multivariate regression of factors that may
influence lain the Gulf of

California in 1990 and 1991. The maximum R im-

provement technique is used; this produces the best

model given all the independent variables. Inde-

pendent variables include lizard presence, scorpion

presence perimeter: area ratio of island, mean cactus

volume/island and prey availability/island. The best

two variable model includes perimeter: area ratio and
scorpion presence. Three variable mudcls arc

presented with lizards, The effect of lizards is always
noo-si^mficantly weak, regardless of what higher

order model is used.

mity and predation is tequired to understand the

distribution and abundance of these taxa. Each

factor varies more or less regularly with island

size: generally, as size increases, secondary

productivity decreases, predation increases and

the importance of differential colonizing ability

diminishes. Multivariate analysis allows statist!

cal dissection to determine the relative contribu-

tion of each of these factors to the observed

variance in spider density. This anaJysis (Table 6)

shows that spider density is a significant positive

function of prey availability and significantly

depressed in the presence of scorpions.
Arrhropodivorouv lizards arc a seemingly unim-

portant factor, explaining almost none of the

variance in spider abundance on Midrift islands.

In summary; Productivity sets potential maxi-

mal population size. Small islands are much more
productive than lujgerislands because of the rela-

tive greater input of marine allochthonous

productivity from drift and marine hints

Colonizing ability establishes the insular species

combinations; species-area relations show thai

larger islands are more diverse and support more
types of predators. The realized abundan;

terrestrial taxa is limited by (intraguild) preda-

tion. For example, if scorpion predators arc ab-

sent, spiders are dense on small, high produetiv ity

islands. When scorpions are present, spider den-

sity is lower (but still higher than on large islands

and the mainland) and the density f>F seoqiions IS

relatively high. As island size increases, produc-

tivity decreases hecause nest predators arc

present (thus bird colonies disappear) and alloch-

thonous detrital input decreases as a function of

island Perimeter ; Area ratio. Eventually, as is-

land size increases (with decreases in produc-

tivity and increases in predation), the abundance
of spiders, lizards and scorpions decreases until

abundance on very large islands approaches that

of the mainland. Strong predation from many
sources occurs on the relatively low productivity

mainland; consequently, populations of spiders,

scorpions and lizards are quite low.

CONCLUSIONS

This paper presents various types of data to

evaluate the 'ecological importance of scorpions

in deserts. Ecological importance was first con-

sidered in terms of population energetics (the

quantity of energy and mass flowing through

scorpion populations) and second, in terms of the

regulation of community structure and dynamics
(how intraguild predation by scorpions influen-
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ccs the distribution and abundance of their com-
petitors/prey). The energetic analysis provided

three conclusions: 1 ) Scorpions are quite diverse

and abundant in deserts. They monopolize a rela-

tively large inure of animal biomass in desert

communities, particularly relative to verteh

pud other arthropods 2) Their relative success is

due to a suite of autccological traits that are

particularly suited |p the hursn nnd variable

climatic conditions of deserts. These traits (very

low metabolism and very high assimilation ef-

ficiency leading to low energy requirements: and
great tolerances to water stress, heat and starva-

tion) preadapt them to prosper successfully under
the unpredictable and low productivity food
availability that characterize desert*. 3i However.
these traits (low metabolism and high assimila-

tion efficiencies) lessen their impact on ener-

getics, prey and competitors. Thus the
importance of scorpions relative to horncother-

mic vertebrates is less than an analysis of deftsj ' v

arid biomass suggest because scorpions require

and process prey in quantities relatively low to

their biomass. Nevertheless, as a group, Scorpions

are probably important conduits nf energy flow
in deserts.

I he research on the interactions among scor-

pions and that between scorpions and spiders

strongly suggests that scorpions can play key
roles in the structure and dynamics of the com-
munities in which they live. These studies

showed that intraguild predation by scorpions

was a major force determining the (temporal and
spatial) distribution, abundance and age structure

of populations of their competitors/prey. How-
ever, as an important caveat, these interactions

must be viewed in I he context of the environment

in which they occur. Dispersal ability, spatial

structure and productivity arc just some of the

possible important factors that moderate the

predator-prey interaction between scorpions and
their intraguild prey.

The role of all ecologists is to integrate these

factors to produce a synthetic understanding of

the processes and dynamics that structure natural

communities. I suggest thai scorpions arc par-

ticularly suited for this task and will continue to

be a productive vehicle to advance the thcoit-iK:i I

and empirical body of ecology.
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